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Today's Menu
A good big mixed vegetable

salad begins today's menu and
sherbet ends It.

Mixed vegetable salad
Baked stuffed tomato with ham

Green corn fritters
Maple syrup

' Buttermilk sherbet

Tan Enthusiasts
Reduce While
Browning

Supposed to reduce the bit of
bulge so often found about th
hips of an otherwise perfectly
formed feminine figure, this exer-
cise should attract the attention
of the lady who likes to look her
best, figuratively speaking, itsdesigned, to be done while a sun
bath is in process. The lady is towear dark glasses, thereby elim-
inate squints, cream herself wellto eliminate drying of skin, timeher sun bath to elfminte over-
doses of violet rays. Then if she s
still in a mood for a sun bath, she
lies on one side, raises her upper
leg as high as possible with kn
straight, lowers it and repeats un-
til, tired.

Presumably she turns over
broils the other side, lifts the othl
er leg, then goes into a mirror andadmires her slender lines, and at-
tractive .skin.

o o

Children Like to Choose
Own Color Schemes

CLUB CALENDAR

Monday, July 26
Women's Relief Corps bene-

fit card party. Fraternal Temple
2 to 4 p.m. Pinochle and 500
In play.

Royal Neighbors of America,
Fraternal Temple, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 27
Salem Council of Church

Women no-ho- st luncheon with
Mrs. Lena Scharff, 2037 Ne--'

braska avenue. Program will
follow.

Union Veterans of the Civil
War and auxiliary, annual pic-
nic at 1064 Oak street,

6:30. ,
Business and Professional

Women, picnic at Miss Mabel
Savage's, Garden Road, 6 p. m.

Berean WWG class, w 1 1 h
Mrs. Otto Engdahl on Ever-
green avenue, 7:30 J. m.

Wednesday, July 28
- Juvenile Neighbors of Wood-- !

craft, annual picnic Paradise
park. Meet at 245 Union street,
10:30 a.m. '.

Methodist church school and:
Ladies Aid picnic dinner, Wil-- i
lamette campus. 6:30 p.m.

North Salem WCTU with
Mrs. Pearl Mann, route 7, box
17S, 10 a. m.

Friday, July 8
White Shrine of Jerusalem

picnic, at the Miller B. Hay-d- en

home, route six, 6:30 p. m.'
- South Salem WCTU wtth"
Mrs. H. E. Bosell on Croisan
creek, 2 p. m.

Married People's class, First
Baptist church, picnic at Ar-
thur Smither .ranch. Vita
Springs road, 6:30 p. m.

Sunday, August 1
Oklahoma picnic, Jantzen

beach, all day.
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Bride-Ele- ct Feted
At Informal
Affair

Mrs. Harry H. Haras and Mrs.

J. F. Billeter presided at a smart-
ly appointed affair last night at
the Billeter home on Hood street
in compliment to Miss Loree Bar-

bara, bride-ele-ct Cf J. Stewart
Sawyer. . .v

A dessert supper was served
and guests were seated at a long
table centered with a miniature
bridal party. At either end were
bouquets of pastel summer flow--,

, em guarded by white tapers.
An Informal evening was en-lov- ed

following the sapper. A

kitchen shower feted the bride--,

to-b- e and the gifts were hidden
In - a large bridal bouquet tied
with streamers which she pulled
to find the gifts.

Those bidden to honor Miss
Barham were Mrs. H. F. Gile,
Mrs. Thomas Roen, Mrs. Brown

-- SIsson. Mrs. K. K. Adams. Mrs.
J. D. Taylor, Mrs. Will Pickens,

"Mrs. Edwin Bingenheimer. Mrs.
Ben Ramseyer, Mrs. Charles Davis,
Mrs. John Kerrick, Mrs. O. N.
Gookins, Mrs. G. "Wallace Arm-
strong, Mrs. Wilmer Wells. Mrs.
Earl V. Barham. Mrs. Walter Nel-
son of Tillamook. Mrs. Adelle Ir-
win. Mrs. Will Foster and Mrs.
Hugh Dowd.
. . o

Mrs. Noel Honor Guest
At Tea Yesterday

A lovely, informal affair of yes-
terday afternoon was the tea for
which Mrs. Robert Taylor was
hostess in compliment to her sis-

ter. Mrs. William T. Noel. Jr.,
Myra Jordan) of Colfax. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel hare been vis-

it in g wtlh the Taylors over the
weekend.

About 20 of the younger mar-
ried set were bidden to tea to
greet Mrs. Jfoel. She is a former
Salem resident and has many
friends in the capital. Mrs. Tay-
lor, with Mr. and Mrs. Noel, will
leave today for Enterprise where
they will visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Jordan, parents
cf Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Noel.

Mrs. Charles Robertson, jr., and
Mrs. Breyman Boise motored to
Oceanside Sunday to visit their
sons who are attending tbe Y.M.C.
A. camp. .;'. "..

Miss Margaret Hauser and
Miss Catherine Headrlck have
returned, from Seattle where they
attended the summer session of
the University of Washington.

Jellied Salads
Use Tomatoes
And Olives

A can of minced ripe olives
and deviled eggs add elegance
to tomato aspic. Here is the reci-
pe:

TOMATO-OLIV- E ASPIC
1 can tomato juice

.. Water to make 2 cups liquid
. 1 package lemon gelatine or

1 tablespoon gelatine In cold
water

' 6 deviled eggs
Small can minced ripe olives
Custard salad dressing
Heat the juice to the boiling

point, stir in the gelatine and
add remaining liquid. May heat
a clove of garlic in tomato for
flavor. Pour a little of the tom-

ato-gelatine mixture into a
mold that has been rinsed with
cold water. When this has jelled,
place on it the deviled eggs, yolk
flat aides down. Arrange minced
ripe olives around eggs and pour
on remainder of the gelatine
mixture. Set in a gold place un-

til jelled. To nnmold, dip mold
in hot water and invert on a
cold platter. Garnish with lettuce
and serve with custard salad,
dressing.

A little finely chopped celery
may be added to the deviled eggs
or to the jelly mixture. Yield:

Berrings.
For added zest, top the toma-

to aspic with this dressing, tart
with tbe flavor of fresh lemon.

CUSTARD SALAD DRESSING
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt
i teaspoon mustard

1 egg, or 2 egg yolks
1 cup irradiated evaporated

milk
3 tablespoons lemon juice
Blend the dry ingredients in

the top of the double boiler. Add
beaten egg and milk. Cook over
boiling water until the mixture
thickens and coats a spoon, stir-
ring constantly. Stir in lemon
juice slowly and beat until
smooth. A few drops of onion
juice may be added. This makes
a fluffy, thick salad dressing.
Yield: 1 cups.

Tomato aspic is nourishing
enough to be served as the main
course of a summer luncheon or
supper. Hot rolls, or biscuits, a
beverage and a simple dessert
complete a satisfying and in-

triguing meal.
OOO

Small local canneries will pre-
pare and can fruits and vege-
tables that you furnish at a very
reasonable rate. It's an espe-
cially practical way to put up
vegetables when there Is no pres-
sure cooker on hand to use. The
cannery will prepare the vege-
tables and furnish the cans.

Salem Folk Attend
Stadium Concert .

Last Night .
Monday evenings draw a num-

ber of music enthusiasts to the
stadium philharmonic concerts in
Portland. Last night many at-
tended to hear Jose Iturbl, the
guest conductor of the evening.

In one party were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter T. Jenks. Win Jenks. Otto
Wilson, jr.. and Mrs. Sadie Owens
of Milwaukee, Wise., who is th.
house guest of the Walter Jenks.

- Mrs. Victor R. Griggs . had as
her guests at the concert her
daughter. Miss Emlyn, Miss Rath
Gain Jobs t and Miss Grace Bailey.

Another Interested group In-

cluded Mrs. F. W. Poorman. Mrs.
Roger Mything, Mrs. Ronald
Jones. Mrs. --Karl G. . Becke and
Mrs. Brazier Small. b

Others who attended: the third
In the series of concerts were Mrs.
Walter Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
DeWItt. Mrs. Clifford Brown, Mrs.
George Hug and Miss Jean De-W- itt

who ' spent the weekend in
Portland and remained over for
the concert. . . ,.

. . - - , o " o- . .

Ceremonies Close Second
Week of Camp

, Impressive ceremonies incident
to the closing of the second week
of activities were held at -- Camp
SantaJy Saturday night tinder the
supervision of Mrs. Elisabeth
Gallaher and Jeanette Kroecker, .

camp director. Lighted candles
figured prominently in the eere
monies and at the close
watched as they floated down th
stream on tiny cardboard boats

Theme of the ceremony was
'The Call of the Road" and vari-
ous phases of this thought were
enlarged upon by some of those
taking part. Participating in the
ceremony were Bety Zo Allen,
Harriet Houston. Doris- Chapler,
Wanda Grant, Lois Martin, .Shir-
ley Parker, Suzanne Small, Laura
Jean Bates, Jean Barham and
Rosemary Riipa.

The songs "Remember" and
"Follow the Gleam" were

features of the cere-
monial, the latter being sung as
the candle-lighte- d boats disap-
peared downstream. j

On Friday night's program the
dramatic class directed by Eliza-
beth Steed, and the harmonica
band directed by Jeanette Kroeck-
er, were featured. Flavia Downs
sang "Cowboy Lullaby" and
joined in a duet with Miss Kroeck-
er, "Gypsy Love Song." Dalbert
Jepsen, violinist, was a guest
artist on V1 same program. j

I

- "I don't like that one. It looks too much like a hat, if you know
i . what I mean!
f

We don't want things too obvious these days but we'll risk being ob-
vious ourselves with the reminder that black and white is still
faithful to fashionables. Modeled here in a particularly nice black
and white printed version with front fullness slipping softly from
under a square neck. The black cummerbund here makes the rage
for this picturesque form of girdle quite understandable and theloftily Bet poke bonnet is black, too, of course. Copyright 1937
Esquire Features, Inc.

BUTTERMILK SHERBET
(with Junket)

1 pint buttermilk
1 package vanilla junket ice

cream mix
Beat together with rotary beat-

er, and after 1 to 2 minutes when
thick put into freezing tray and
freeze as quickly as possible. Stir
with spoon when frozen to edges
and again when frozen to a mush.
Do not freeze too hard.

May add 4 cup crushed, sweet-
ened fruit or berries to recipe.

The proportion is the same for a
hand freezer. It should take about
10 ' minutes, salt proportion 4
parts Ice to 1 of salt.

Frozen Dessert
Orange Salad for

A frozen orange salad is on the
list of dishes made possible when
there's an automatic refrigerator
in the kitchen: The recipe comes
from the orange growers associa-
tion.

FROZEN ORANGE SALAD
1 cup whipping cream, beaten

stiff
13 cup mayonnaise
1 cup sugar
2 bananas
2 tablespoons lemon juice

y eups orange pieces, drain-
ed well

1 cup chopped fruits, peaches,
pineapples, or maraschino
cherries

Combine cream, mayonnaise and
sugar. Cut fruit in small pieces.
Cover banana pieces with lemon
juice. Combine all ingredients.
Freeze in tray of automatic refrig-
erator until firm but not long
enough to let fniit pieces become
icy and hard. Cut in slices. Serve
garnished with crisp hearts of let-
tuce, and, if desired, with addi-
tional mayonnaise or whipped
cream.

FROZEN FRUIT CHEESE
SALAD

A frozen fruit cheese salad may
be made by substituting 1 cup cot-
tage cheese or 2 packages of
cream cheese for the bananas in
the above recipe. Beat well into
mayonnaise before adding fruit.

Tapioca Dessert Topped
With Fruit

Fresh fruits, combined with
tapioca make desserts for sum-
mertime. Peach, apricot or berry
tapioca' are very popular with
the younger set, and butterscotch
or caramel tapioca, topped with
fresh fruit syrup is equally ap-
preciated.

A little cocoanut will add in-

terest to the dessert that might
be served Ice-b-ox cake style in
stemmed dessert dishes, sur-
rounded by nabiscos or lady fin-
gers.

o o

Filberts Go Into Sweet
Ice Cream Sauce

Browned and salted filberts are
a dressy tasting topping for des-
serts. Brown the nuts in oil or
butter, drain and salt. If there's
to be caramel syrup over the ice
cream, while the sugr.r is caramel-
izing, add filberts or walnuts and
let brown in the melted sugar,
then add the remainder of sugar
and water. The nuts will have an
exceptionally good flavor.

0 0 o

White of an egg Is said to be a
remover for gum. Occasionally
some gets in a child's hair, the
egg white will prove effective in
Its removal.

When planning the color scheme
for your children's room or their
clothes, let them select the huesthey prefer. -- Many children de-
velop very strong tastes for or
against certain colors, a very nkething to cultivate.

This experiment tried will re-
veal interesting color taste inrery young children. Lay outyarns or pieces of paper with pri-
mary colors: red, green and blue,
and other distinctly showy shades
such as purple, green, oranjte
white and black. Ask the child
to bring one of them to you, re-
peat for his first, second and third
choice. Usually you'll find that he
will alwaya select his preference
and the amusing thing about it
Is .that it's seldom your oufavorite color!

0 O

Gelatine Base of Salad
For Company

Lime Gelatine, with lots of
almonds included, centers a very
handsome luncheon platter that
makes practically the whole com-
pany menu.

Jell salted almonds and well
drained pineapple in lime gela-
tine, adding the almonds just be-

fore the mixture congeals, and
using the juice off the pineapple
for part of the liquid. Jell in a
ring mold, and unmold on a
large round platter. Fill the cen-
ter with well seasoned chicken
salad in which there are more
almonds. Surround the mold with
cubes of cantaloupes and water-
melon, and serve very, very cold
with a sweet bread and Iced tea.

0 0 O

Apricot Custard Pie
On Menu

Fresh apricots make a very
nice pie when used like this:

APRICOT CISTA III) VIE
4 caps pitted apricots
lU 'cups sugar
3 eggs
Line with pastry, add fruit,

pour in eggs that have been well
beaten with sugar. Cover with
lattice crust, bake in a 425 de-
gree oven for 10 minutes, re-

duce heat to 350 and bake about
25 minutes more.

OOO
Cottage cheese, spread between

and topped with fresh Jam. makes
an afternoon snack. Often times
a few minutes time out for re-

freshments will more than make
up for itself daring a busy day.

Cream cheese ntade Into a ball
and put in tbe center of a fresh
peach or apricot im a salad dkh
when the fruit Is arranged on
lettuce. For added flavor and
contrasting color, Include a few
stuffed dates or prunes. Serv
with mayonnaise.

in

State President Speaker
At Meeting

Mrs. Necia Buck, state presi-
dent of the WCTU, is the speak-
er at an all day meeting of the
North Salem branch being held
held on Wednesday at the 'home
of Mrs. Pearl Mann, on route
seven. The subject will be
"Highlights of National Conven-
tion." The meeting is to be all
day, those wishing transporta-
tion should meet at the Jason
Lee church at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning.

o

' Mrs. Nelson Mardock of Ray-
mond, Wash., has returned to her
home after spending the last two
months as the guest of her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Murdock.

Miss Mabel Robertson is expect-
ed to arrive in the capital the first
of August from Berkeley where
she has been attending the sum-
mer session of the University of
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harriet C. John-
son, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
A. Salstrom, motored to Newport
and down the coast highway to
Florence. They ' remained over
Saturday and Sunday.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carpenter

of Camas. Wash., were the week-
end guests of Mrs. Carpenter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dror-baug- h,

in Salem.

Auburn Club Holds
Outing on Sunday

SIL VERTON The Auburn club
memhers and their families of
Salem held a supper party at the
Coolidge and McClaine park at
Silverton Sunday. Club officers
in charge were president, Mrs.
W. E. Milburn; vice president,
Mrs. E. L. Maxcy; secretary, Mrs.
Ben .Hawkins; treasurer, Mrs
Carl Krohbiel.

Present were Mr. mi) Mm n
L. Meyer and Otto Frieda and
Arnoia, .Mr. ana Mrs. Cliff Ges-n-er

and Richard, Bobby and.Don-ni- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krehbeil
and Norman and Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. McKenzle and Mr.
and Mrs. John St. Claire and
Marlyn, Jackie and Patsy, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Marcy and Dalen
and Donnle, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Durham and Evelyn and Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Milburn and
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. on

and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Xngle, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Sutter . and Jimmy and - Mayetta
and Mrs. Mysta Hendricks.

Undergoes Operation
HUBBARD Mrs. MarthaThompson, the late widow of Bud

Thompson, was taken to Dea-
coness hospital,.' Salem; about a
week ago. for .special treatment.
She was . obliged to submit to a
major operation. Mrs. Thompson
"makes her home with her ; bro-
ther, George Leffler, two miles
east of Hubbard.

OR EG ON
i in the, Making

... by a LOUIS. BARZEB
Interesting description of

life in Oregon from the.
i 60's to gay '90't.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
Price $1.00

' p "Published by
? - Statesman

"

T Publishing: Co.
- - 7 - For Sale at

.; Commercial Book Store
. Cooke's Stationery . Co.

Needham'a Book Store

Shoemaker Family Has
Weekend Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker
entertained a nephew, Glenn
Shoemaker, and Mrs. Shoemaker
of Mankato, Minn., at their States-
man street home over the week-
end. The visitors were en route
to California to visit relatives
there. Mr. Shoemaker, a well
known soloist and choir leader
In his home town, sang several
selections during the services at
the Court street Christian church
and in Willson park yesterday, j

A family reunion was held at
the Shoemaker and Daniels homes
during the travellers' stay here.
Several cousins and families came
from Corvallis and Portland to the
affair. Some of those present met
for the first time.'

Miss Donaldson Is"
Honor Guest

Ml3s Jo Ann Donaldson has
Just returned from Portland
where she was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. John Hall, for the
past two weeks.

While there she was enter-
tained, on Friday night a birth-
day dinner was given in her
honor. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Donaldson, and broth-
er Leonard motored down for
the occasion and Miss Jo Ann
returned with them.

o

A guest for several days at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs
is Carl Arnold of Los Angeles. He
is president of the Pomona college
student body. Dr. and Mrs. Downs
and their three children, Flavia,
Hugh and Warren have just ire-turn- ed

from Great Falls. Montana
where Dr.- - Downs attended the
Northwest Medical convention.
They were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Ernest D. Hitchcock. En
route they stopped at Glacier Na-
tional Park.

v

Mr. and Mrs. W.'-W- . Rose-brau- gh

and son Harold enjoyed a
few days at the ocean beaches on
a business and pleasure trip.
Leaving Salem on Thursday they
Tisited Toledo, Florence, and
spent some time at Heceta beach.
They also went to Coos county,
stopping off at Bandon, returning
home Sunday.

, . r

J. K. Sbaionton of Seattle has
been visiting for a few days at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cor-
ey. He Is a former Salem resident.

In the Valley
Social Realm
ZEN A Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Hunt, who were married Satur-
day, July 17, sponsored a delight-
fully informal dance at the home
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter B. Hunt, at Zena, Saturday
night. A miscellaneous shower of
silver, linen, glassware, and pot-
tery was given the couple, who
will make their home in West Sa-

lem. Mr. Hunt is an auto mechan-
ic employed In Salem. Included in
the guest group were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gilbert, Bobby and Mer-ri-l,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Burns,
Marlon, Viola and Ted, Jr., Miss
Daisy Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. N. R.
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank But-
ler, Rose Marie and Eldon Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Robertson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Looney, John Kunt-ee- n,

Mabel Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McClure, and Lawerence, Mr.
aid Mrs. W. N. Crawford and Wil-mi-a,

Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo Ahrens, Blanche, Donald,
Hugo, Jr., and Lyle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Honey and Lester, Ranee
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam
Sohn, Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Hal-lema- n,

Caroline, Jack, Billy and
Eobbx, Mrs. Welfs Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Williams and Phil. El-
don James, Mr. and Mrs. Stephens
and Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter B. Hunt and Helen, Mrs. Ada
McClure," Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc- -
Claughry, Miss Georgia Ames,
William Kennedy, Wesley Gregg,
Lee Cane, Mr. and Mrs. Heide, Vi-
ola, Virginia, Betty, Dolly, Robert,
Calvin, Claton, and Lavern; Mr.
and Mrs. George Stickley, Wayne
and Florene, Harold Fisher, Lor-e- n

Fink, Claude Kilgore. Marlon
Lynch, Dale Breedlove. Rex Iay- -
ton, A. G. Worthlnton. Kenneth
Vincent, Sylvia Irish and the hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt.

j

AURORA Miss Yolandat Stef-n- l,

daughter of Joseph Stefni of
Canby and Dwyn Miller, grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Miller of
Aurora, were married Saturday in
Vancouver. They will make their
home in Aurora.

i Mr. and Mrs. John J. Elliott
and children, Joan and Buddy,
and Mrs. F. A. Elliott have re-
turned from a stay at Neskowln
where they were domiciled at the
T. A. Roberts home. Their guests
this . weekend were Mr. and. Mrs.
Karl Becke and Miriam and Mar-Jor- ie

Becke.

The members of tha RnninM.
ana . Professional Women's club
will meet at Millers at ( o'clock
tonight and go to the home of
Miss Mabel Savasra on the f?arin
road. The picnic is a no-ho-st af--1
fair and members - are - to bring
table service.

! Mrs. Walter Spaolding, Mrs.
Kenneth Murdock and Mrs. W. E.
Butchina are' - motoring . to" Port-
land today to be the. guests at"a
luncheon for which Mrs. Claude
Clifford win be hostess at her
home. Mrs. Clifford Is a former
:Saiem resident.
j ; ' TV i--

v '"': 1
j. .. Mrs. Fannie Hotkey : has re-
turned from a three weeks' visit
with her daughter, Miss Margaret
Mulkey, in Butte, Montana. Dar-

ling her stay they enjoyed a trip
to Tellowstone and ; Glacier na-
tional parks. ' .

U-- -r-

Mrs. Victor Overly of Detroit,
Michigan, will leave Wednesday
for her home after visiting here

jwith relatives and friends. She Is
a former Salem girl and - will be
remembered as Mildred Erickson.

j - ';:'.,;:-;.;- ? .; -- ..v'--- j

Mr. and Mrs. Mel rin Johnson
have as their guest, Mrs. Roscoe
Knowdell of Winner, South Da-ikot- a.

Cupid Strikes in
Faculty Ranks at
Independence Hi

INDEPENDENCE Three Inde-
pendence high school teachers
have been wed this summer, two
turning in resignations from
teaching this coming term. Miss
Anita Boley and Cecil Davis were
married in Salem shortly after
school closed. Mrs. Davis is plan-
ning to return this fall. Mr. Davis
will teach at Ontario. Miss Glenna
Hiltibrand and Otto Willet were
married in California on June
25. Mr. Willet is a lawyer. Mrs.
Willet taught English and dra-
matics. She has resigned.

Miss Helen West and Karl Con-
ner were .united in marriage on
June 20. Mr. Conner is a teacher
at Roseburg high school. Mrs.
Conner taught home economics
last year but has turned In her
resignation.

The vacancies have not been
filled.

Guests Honored by Zena
Hosts at Sunday Picnic

ZENA Honoring their week
end guests, Miss Elizabeth Wal-
ters of Parkdale and Miss Lena
Santoro of Beaverton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph C. Shepard of Zena
joined with Mr. and Mrs. Van
Busklrk of Lincoln in tivinz a
picnic on the Willamette river at
Lincoln - Sunday. '

Included in the group were
Miss Walters, Miss Santoro and
Ruth Shepard, who are all stu-
dents at Oregon State college.
Miss Jane Goodale, daughter of
Mrs. Tan Busklrk, who "is .a
teacher at Woodburn and who is
a friend of the honored guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Shepard
and children Joe and Ardon, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Van Busklrk and
daughter. Ruth.

: Group Has Outing
BRUSH CREEK Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Grace. and. Merle of
Brush Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Sederburg , and Elbert of
Richfield, Wash and Oscar Red-fiel- d

of Vancouver picnicked- - at
the Coolidge ft McClaine park
Sunday."

83 STATE ST.
CompMe Optical Service

RIMLESS 7 T
. . . B, of whether

t fact you see well
SPICUOUS r not, have
7 your eye-

sight exam--
ined once

a year.
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Pattern 4379
By ANNE ADAMS

- . . . . . . .' iuo cream oi me lasmon crop
' --and dashing : in its appeal, is

this captivating frock by Anne
Adams! The "afternoon" mode
for Summer fairly sparkles with

I ltM,l .n -1- .-1

those coot,' colorful cottons and
synthetics which are so easy on. the
eyes and budget! Choose bright- -

t ll II 04 Vfltlo , ritmttv A alllr n t
get busy en Pattern 4379! It'a ao

; easy to. cut and stitch that you'll
want to' make two or three ver--'

- sions at a clip. Think how pretty
you'll look in dainty sleeves that

1 1trjmmed, wltk a. fetching frUl.
i...: Pattern 4379 Is available in

' misses' and. women's sizes 14,-- II,"
IS, 20, 32, 3, 36, 38, 40 and 42.'
Site 1 takes 3 yards 39 Inch
fabric and 1 yards ruffling. Il-

lustrated tep-by-st- ep sewing in-

structions Included. ' ' .- -

'Btni FIFTEEN CEST8 15e is
Mine ot. stamp coins prsferrtd) for
tbn Asm Adam pattern.' Writ
alatntr 81ZE, NAME, ADDRESS aa4
STVlJt KUMBER.

Summer ehle yonI Send for eot
ew ANXE ADA Ma PATTERN BOOK
nd bew eitily ros en ttitrb sa

the aaweat,' imartett evtfita trm tba
taeiest pattern ertr seen! Ne natter
how inexperienced at sea-inx-

. 7" vU
rant to make these lorely afternoea

freeks, party stylet, morning mojrjt!
Variety and (lattery for frowin op
and crovaapt BOOK FIFTEFN
CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN
CEXT& TWEXTT-FIV- E CENTS FOH
BOTH WHEN ORDERED TOGETH-
ER- -

: r-

Send yonr order to The Statesman,
Patera Department. Salom, Oregon

Mrs. Saunders Honored j

At Party vv--
Mrs. Ronald Saunders (Emily

Bremmer) who was recently mar-
ried was the honor guest at an
informal bridge party Saturday
night for which Miss Jeanette
Brown was hostess at the home
of her parents. j

After several hours of bridge,
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Mrs. Saunders won high
score for cards. A kitchen shower
feted the bride during the eve-
ning. ;

Felicitations are being extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lemmon
on the birth of a son Sunday
morning at the Salem General hos-
pital. Mrs. Lemmon will be re-
membered as Isobel Morehouse
and the baby is the grandson of
Mrs. W. G. Morehouse of Salem.

o o o
-

Miss Betty Hamilton, daughter
of William Monroe Hamiltons. Is
spending the remainder of the
summer at Seaside as the guest pf
her aunt, Mrs. Wilbur Stadeiman
of The Dalles, Mrs. Hamilton will
join her daughter in a couple of
weeks. i

o o o

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright re-
turned Sunday night from a fort-
night's trip to Cleveland, Ohio,
where they Tisited friends and
attended the exposition. )

;
;

. "H
Mrs,' Rex Davis la entertaining

as ber house guest, her sister,
Mrs. Frank Rehboliff of Redmond.
She will be in the capital this
week. ; i

1

contains directions for making the
set shown; illustrations of It aad
of all stitches used; material re-
quirements; a photograph show-
ing a section of the pattern.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Statesman, Needlecrait
Dept., Salem, Oregon. Write plain-
ly PATTERN NUMBER, yoar
NAME and ADDRESS. v

Laura Wheeler Pattern

Wlwnlen 7ou
Need P

DIAL mm
: Our Printing Service is Complete: We not .

only do the printing but we will help you
plan your printing. Just dial 9101 and
pur representative will gladly help you.

,

' . . r
" n, - -

:

STATESMAN
PUBLISHING COMPANY

215 Sooth Commercial Street

Crocheted Accessories
v j Pattern 1537

Carefree' vacation time! Enjoy
It to the utmost, looking your best
in a Jaunty, easily-crochet- ed "cal-ot- ?

(the; newest in caps), androomy purse, that can be made
even larger! The cap's distinguish-
ed by a popcorn-she- ll band set off
by the mesh crown. Pattern 153 7


